
Updating your Find a Doc profile on MedStarHealth.org 

Providers can update their Specialty and 
Scope of Practice terms—ProviderMatch  
(requested updates will go through clinical review)

Anatomy of a Find a Doc Profile:  
a guide for how and where to send your edits.

    Entity/service line marketing 
lead or Provider can edit

Updating instructions for providers: 
Using Google Chrome as your web  
browser, log in to Kyruus with  
https://login.kyruus.com/login.   
Logging in will require you to use  
your MedStar Health credentials  
(email address and network login).         

ProviderProfileUpdates 

Send these edit requests to  
ProviderProfileUpdates@medstar.net 
or           Marketer can submit request

 Auto Update NRC DocScores,  
or Managed Care     

Use this legend as a reference 
for how and where to send 
your Find a Doc profile edits.
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*

* Practice location address from IDX Scheduling 
will not have suite, phone and fax numbers 
associated with it. This information will have 
to be entered in manually in the override 
function in PMA. Please email  
ProviderProfileUpdates@medstar.net to 
find out about the practice location data 
source.
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**

** The order of the hospitals cannot be changed.
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